
St Margaret’s-at-Cliffe CP School 

Home Learning 

Class R 
w/b 30.03.20 

Monday Tuesday Wednesday Thursday Friday 

English Phonics Bloom 
Flashcards set 11. 

 
Egg starts with the letter ‘e’- 

what else starts with the 
letter ‘e’?  Write a list of 

other things that start with 
‘e’.  How many can you think 

of? 

Mr Tumble’s alphabet song. 
 

Easter writing prompts. 
Can you choose a picture and 

write a sentence? 
E.g. The chick is fluffy. 

 

Phonics Bloom 
Flashcards set 11. 

 
Watch the spring video. 

Can you write some sentences? 
E.g. I can see daffodils.   

 

 
 

I hope you all have a relaxing Easter 
holiday with your family.  Remember, stay 
safe, be kind to each other and know that 

I am here if you need support. 
 

Many thanks 
Mrs Collins 

 
 

Home or online books. Record in your reading record as usual. 

Mathematics Number sequence 
Can you put the eggs in the 

right order? 

 

Ask a grown-up to write the 
numbers 10 to 20 on pieces of 

paper and hide them around the 
house. Go on a hunt for all the 
numbers! Each time you find a 
number, tell a grown-up what 
number you have found. You 

could try using a timer too – can 
you find and name all the 

numbers before the timer runs 
out? 

1 more and 1 less 
Can you match the flower to 
the number that is one less? 

 

 

Watch a Numberblocks clip each day at: BBC or CBeebies.  Use this guide here to give you ideas on 
what to do with your children whilst watching an episode. 

Topic Joe Wicks PE – 9am live stream 

 

 

https://www.phonicsbloom.com/uk/game/flash-cards?phase=3
https://www.bbc.co.uk/iplayer/episode/p060c8l1/mr-tumble-songs-7-mr-tumbles-alphabet-song
https://www.phonicsbloom.com/uk/game/flash-cards?phase=3
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=vLAnt9__5Mg
https://www.oxfordowl.co.uk/for-home/find-a-book/library-page/
https://www.topmarks.co.uk/Flash.aspx?f=SpringNumber
https://www.topmarks.co.uk/Flash.aspx?f=SpringNumber
https://www.topmarks.co.uk/Flash.aspx?f=SpringNumber
https://www.bbc.co.uk/iplayer/episodes/b08bzfnh/numberblocks?page=2
https://www.bbc.co.uk/cbeebies/shows/numberblocks
https://www.bbc.co.uk/cbeebies/joinin/numberblocks-help-your-child-with-maths
https://www.youtube.com/user/thebodycoach1
https://www.google.com/url?sa=i&url=https://www.etsy.com/listing/694788446/spring-clipart-set-springtime-clip-art&psig=AOvVaw2IZF8rC17bAfgJalImTdBB&ust=1585217357478000&source=images&cd=vfe&ved=0CAIQjRxqFwoTCOjF5oSxtegCFQAAAAAdAAAAABAD
https://www.google.com/url?sa=i&url=https://www.amazon.co.uk/dp/B01MRZF70Z&psig=AOvVaw15utB0L9l26j1l122miNZN&ust=1585153897298000&source=images&cd=vfe&ved=0CAIQjRxqFwoTCKiv087Es-gCFQAAAAAdAAAAABAD


People often celebrate  
Easter by eating chocolate or 
buns and cakes.  Try making 
a sweet treat to share with 
your family.  I would love to 
see a photo or picture of any 

treats that you make!                                                 

 

Draw or paint an Easter picture.   
You could draw some Easter eggs, 

flowers, chicks, or even the 
Easter bunny!  

 

Design a rainbow and put it in 
your window for everyone to 

see. 
 

 

 
 

 

https://www.google.com/url?sa=i&url=https://chezlerevefrancais.com/surprise-easter-egg-cakes/&psig=AOvVaw3AWPeWAb2MvHMPu_qMG5I1&ust=1585151659877000&source=images&cd=vfe&ved=0CAIQjRxqFwoTCODH8qS8s-gCFQAAAAAdAAAAABAD
https://www.google.com/url?sa=i&url=http://clipart-library.com/clipart/rainbow-clipart-27.htm&psig=AOvVaw2ibNVvW-N6cDv4_x2sHRzU&ust=1585123877744000&source=images&cd=vfe&ved=0CAIQjRxqFwoTCIDOsN_UsugCFQAAAAAdAAAAABAJ
https://www.google.com/url?sa=i&url=https://www.grossmontcenter.com/event/bunny-hut/&psig=AOvVaw3Xz8nbwhl4E1F9ZWgQyEX5&ust=1584985744751000&source=images&cd=vfe&ved=0CAIQjRxqFwoTCIiMqZrSrugCFQAAAAAdAAAAABAR

